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Community Begins Here.

Those words are the building blocks of Seven Oaks 

School Division. 

They’re written on our walls. They’re engrained in our 

programming. They’re the reason our Board works so 

hard to guarantee our ratepayers, parents, students and 

staff benefit from what our Division provides. 

As your Trustees, we chart the course of education in 

Seven Oaks. We owe it to you to do it responsibly.

We’re accountable for spending your money prudently 

and purposefully, providing programming that matters 

to Seven Oaks families and staffing our schools with the 

most competent, compelling teachers, administrators 

and support staff we can find. 

We bring your values – what matters most to your 

community – to life in the classroom, and we use all our 

resources to do it. 

We don’t have a large administration office or layers of 

management. We are a small school division with big 

ambitions. 

Every dollar we spend services the needs of our students 

and supports the community we live in.

Because your community indeed begins here … and your 

values shape that beginning. 

I hope you enjoy these reflections on 2012-13 as much 

as our staff and students enjoyed the experiences that 

inspired them. 

-   Edward Ploszay, Chair 

Seven Oaks School Division Board of Trustees

Your community begins here – your values live here
A Message from Board Chair Edward Ploszay



Growth

Everything that happens at Seven 
Oaks has to happen somewhere. 

Whether that somewhere is a classroom, playground 

or special purpose facility, we’re constantly evolving to 

meet our community’s expanding needs and ensure 

each of our 11,000 students has the best possible 

learning environment.

This year, we proudly opened a new building at 950 

Jefferson Ave that houses our Adult Education, Adult 

English Classes and Wayfinders programs. It joins the 

new West Kildonan Collegiate,  Garden City Collegiate 

Commons and Edmund Partridge renovation as steps 

forward in our Division’s infrastructure development.

But it doesn’t stop there.

We continue to accommodate our growing population 

with 46 portable classrooms and are excited to very 

shortly have a more permanent solution with the 

soon-to-break-ground K-8 Amber Trails School opening 

in 2015. (We’re also awaiting approval on a K-5 French 

Immersion school in Riverbend!)

Maples Collegiate is getting a facelift with the 

developing Maples Commons. West St. Paul School 

has been made more accessible. And we’re working to 

meet the needs of our youngest community members 

with the construction of the upcoming Victory School 

Daycare.

So keep your eyes open for new sights throughout our 

community – because growth starts here. And it starts 

right now.

Growth Happens HereGrowth Happens HereGrowth Happens HereGrowth Happens Here



Your MoneyYour Money

We know every dollar you bring 
home is hard-earned. 

That’s why almost every dollar we spend goes 

directly into the classroom and towards making our 

developing learners productive, contributing and 

dynamic members of our community. 

Because we have limited commercial tax assessment 

and modest mill rates we make the most of every cent. 

We spend carefully and strategically on classroom 

supplies and learning tools, implement cutting-

edge literacy and numeracy programming and keep 

class sizes small to ensure our one kid at a time 

philosophy lives. 

We teach our kids skills they can use in life and want 

them involved and inspired at school and when they 

go out into the community.

We work hard to ensure all Seven Oaks residents 

reap the benefits of our efforts. 

Because you work hard for your money - and we 

work hard to spend it smartly and with purpose.

Your Mone   Works Hard HereYYour Mone   Works Hard HereYYour Money Works Hard HereYour Money Works Hard Here



EngagementEngagement

We ask our students to engage 
every day. 

They pay attention in class, read books upon books 

and participate in countless classroom activities.

Their active contributions go a long way in making 

our classrooms the vibrant, dynamic settings they 

are. So why would we ask any less of our teachers? 

We work hard to find the brightest and best 

candidates whenever we recruit new staff and 

demand they bring inspired and innovative methods 

to the classroom.

Our teachers and administration provide hands-

on learning support, exciting instruction and 

stimulating assignments that ask everyone – staff 

included – to think outside the box.

Engagement is a two-way street here – and our 

student successes attest to that.

Engagement Is A Two-Way Street HereEngagement Is A Two-Way Street HereEn a   ement Is A Two-Way Street HereggEn a   ement Is A Two-Way Street Heregg



We Go

We’re in busy times. 

That’s why our staff pull out all the stops to ensure your 

kids get the richest school experiences with the least 

stress on your schedules. 

Our extraordinary staff work on their own time to give 

extracurriculars the extra special treatment and are 

responsible for keeping before and after school activities 

going. 

They: 

•	Coach	

•	Tutor

•	Organize	out-of-timetable	music	groups

•	Direct	drama	and	musical	productions

•	Run	special	interest	groups	and	clubs

They make busy parents’ lives just a little easier – and also 

make school just a little more interesting for our kids. 

Our staff go the extra mile here. And they wouldn’t have it 

any other way. 

We Go The Extra Mile Here We Go The Extra Mile Here 



Understanding

Our students and families come from 
all walks of life, ethnic backgrounds 
and belief systems - and we all work 
together in a caring community. 

We’re proud to offer programs and supports that help 

students overcome barriers, find successes and understand 

traditions, cultures and lifestyles other than their own. 

We offer: 

•	Respectful	school	programs

•	Peer	mediation	training

•	Cultural	awareness	workshops	

•	Peaceful	communities	groups

•	Anti-bullying	programs

•	Traditional	Aboriginal	teachings,	workshops	 

   and dance  programs

These programs help our students find themselves and 

also the value in difference. Understanding is fostered here. 

Understanding Is Fostered HereUnderstanding Is Fostered HereUnderstandin   Is Fostered HeregUnderstandin   Is Fostered Hereg



We Save Parents

We know nothing comes  
free these days. 

Supplies, extracurriculars and childcare can get 

expensive - so we do everything we can to alleviate 

the stresses of extra spending. 

We offer minimal or no-cost parent-friendly  
programs like: 

•	Reliable,	free	or	low-cost	bussing	to 
 and from school

•	Lunch	supervision	at	all	schools

•	On-site	daycares

•	Before	and	After	School	programs

•	Low-cost	school	supplies

•	Learn	to	Skate	and	Swim	programs

•	Sistema	Winnipeg	Music	program	in	cooperation		
 with Winnipeg Symphony Orchestra

•	Free	band	instruments	for	Grade	6-7

•	After	hours	recreation	programs

Our parents don’t pay school fees – which means 

field trips, special projects and other extracurricular 

activities come at no cost to families. Because every 

kid deserves the best opportunities education has to 

offer, both in and out of the classroom. 

And that’s why the extras are (mostly) on us here.

We Save Parents Money HereWe Save Parents Mone  Herey 



TomorrowTomorrowTomorrow Be  ins Here

It’s never too early to get a jumpstart 
on tomorrow … so we make it a 
priority to help our students prepare 
for life after high school. 

(And that doesn’t mean just helping them register  

for university.)

Passions and interests come in all shapes and sizes, so 

we offer many post-secondary preparation programs 

including: 

•	Cooperative	Vocational	Education

•	First	Year	University	Now

•	Teacher	Advisor	Programs

•	Wayfinders	after	school	tutoring	and	mentoring

We want all our kids to graduate and go on to great 

things that matter to them. These programs provide 

the nudge many students need to find their niche – and 

often do it within the regular timetable. 

Because so many futures start here – and we help them 

get out of the gate.

gTomorrow Begins HereTomorrow Begins Here



Seven Oaks by the Numbers
This is us, at a glance:

•	21	schools	with	plans	to	open	two	more	in 

 the next five years

•	Nearly	11,000	students	estimated	to	grow	to 

 more than 11,550 by 2016

•	1209	staff	positions	increasing	by	19.1	next	year

To accommodate this growth, our budget will 

increase by 3.98% for 2014 – a smaller increase 

than in 2013.

Questions?
Visit www.7oaks.org

email communitybeginshere@7oaks.org

or call 204.586.8061

Arthur E. Wright Community School 

1520	Jefferson	Avenue	•	204-632-6314

 

École Belmont School    

525	Belmont	Avenue	•	204-338-7893

Collicutt School  

75	Cottingham	Street	•	204-338-7937

 École Constable Edward Finney School 

	25	Anglia	Avenue	•	204-694-8688

Edmund Partridge Community School 

1874	Main	Street	•	204-339-9889

Elwick Community School   

30	Maberley	Road	•	204-633-5641

Forest Park School   

130	Forest	Park	Drive	•	204-338-9341

Garden City Collegiate   

711	Jefferson	Avenue	•	204-339-2058

Governor Semple School  

150	Hartford	Avenue	•	204-339-7112

H.C. Avery Middle School  

10	Marigold	Bay	•	204-334-4391

École	James	Nisbet	Community	School 

70	Doubleday	Drive	•	204-633-8870

École	Leila	North	Community	School 

20	Allan	Blye	Drive	•	204-694-8071

Maples Collegiate  

1330	Jefferson	Avenue	•	204-632-6641

Margaret Park School  

385	Cork	Avenue	•	204-338-9384

O.V. Jewitt Community School   

66	Neville	Street	•	204-633-1714

R.F. Morrison School   

25	Morrison	Street	•	204-338-7804

École Riverbend Community School 

123	Red	River	Boulevard	W	•	204-334-8417

École Seven Oaks Middle School  

800	Salter	Street	•	204-586-0327

Victory School  

395	Jefferson	Avenue	•	204-586-9716

West Kildonan Collegiate 

101	Ridgecrest	Avenue	•	204-339-6959

West St. Paul School 

3740	Main	Street	•	204-339-1964

Seven Oaks School Division MET School 

711	Jefferson	Avenue	•	204-336-5050	

Seven	Oaks	Adult	Learning	Centre 

950	Jefferson	Ave.	•	204-632-1716

We’re Here For YouWe’re Here For You



We Thrive HereWe Thrive HereWe Thrive Here

At Seven Oaks, we are 
teachers, bus drivers, 
librarians, educational 
assistants, administrators, 
and IT professionals.

We are the people who make our 
schools great for your Seven Oaks 
community – and we thrive here.

Want to be a part of our team?  
Visit www.7oaks.org for employment 
opportunities and information.

Seven Oaks School Division
830 Powers Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba, R2V 4E7

Tel: (204) 586-8061      Fax: (204) 589-2504

www.7oaks.org


